13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
June 28, 2020

LIVESTREAMS of 12:10 Weekday Mass, 11:00 am & 1 pm Sunday Mass Available at: sfarch.org/livestreams

Schedule of Masses
MASSES CURRENTLY LIMITED to 12 PEOPLE

Please Accept our Apologies while we Work with Local Officials to Open to Larger Crowds

Monday - Friday
Masses: 7:30 am; 12:10 pm

Saturday
8:00 am Morning Mass; 5:30 pm Vigil Mass

Sunday
7:30 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am (in English)
1:00 pm (en Español)

Most Reverend Salvatore J. Cordileone
Archbishop of San Francisco

Reverend Arturo L. Albano
Pastor

Baptism

Infants
English Preparation: First Saturdays at 10:00 am
English Baptisms: Second Sundays at 2:15 pm

Consult Web Page: www.smcsf.org/parish/baptisms

Bautizo en Español:
Primer Domingo a las 2:15 pm
Informes con Sofia Aguilar (415) 236-1557

Adults or School-Age Children:
Contact Doug Benbow (415) 567-2020 x 220

First Communion

Cathedral Parishioners, contact our Office (415) 567-2020 x 200

Primera Comunión en Español:
Informes con Rosario Morales (415) 509-7533
O Maria Sandoval (415) 867-5676

Adult Candidates, contact Doug Benbow (415) 567-2020x220

Confirmation

Doug Benbow (Cathedral Parishioners only) (415) 567-2020x220
En español: informes con Rosario Morales (415) 988-5884

Marriage

Mimi Ruiz (Call at least 6 months before ceremony) (415) 567-2020x254

Ministry to the Sick and Homebound

Contact Deacon R. Christoph Sandoval (415) 567-2020x203

Anointing of the Sick

Cathedral Parishioners, call Parish Office to speak to a priest.

Funerals

Contact Doug Benbow (415) 567-2020x220

Bereavement

Contact Deacon R. Christoph Sandoval (415) 567-2020x203

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament

First Fridays: 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

“Musical Meditations”
Sundays at 4:00 pm; exceptions noted in Music Schedule
CATHEDRAL OF
St. Mary of the Assumption
Telephone: (415) 567-2020
Website: www.smcsf.org

PASTORAL STAFF AND CLERGY
Rev. Arturo L. Albano, Pastor ext. 209
Rev. William C. Nicholas, Parochial Vicar ext. 208
Msgr. Romulo A. Vorgara, in Residence
Rev. Mr. R. Christoph Sandoval, Deacon;
Ministry to the Homebound; Support Groups ext. 203

CATHEDRAL MUSIC
Director of Music: Christoph Tietze ext. 213
Music Office Assistant: Jin Kyung Lim ext. 233
Cantors: Claudia Landivar, Mimi Ruiz, Ash Walker

OFFICE AND ADMINISTRATION
Business Manager: Mark Silva ext. 202
Development Department: Jolie Velazquez ext. 228
Payroll/Benefits Coordinator, Secretary: Janet Carrillo ext. 215
Receptionist: Michael McKeon ext. 200
Weekend Receptionists: Marie Fernandez, Norma Guerrero ext. 200

CATHEDRAL EVENT CENTER
Director: Diane Luporini ext. 201
Supervisor: Bobby Johnson ext. 221

CATHEDRAL TOURS
Director of Docents: Doug Benbow ext. 207

FACILITIES
Manager: Jeff McReynolds ext. 230

GIFT SHOP
Manager: Maria Elena De Leon Tel: (415) 567-4040
Clerk: Marie Fernandez

Conditions for Re-Opening, p. 3
Requisitos para la Reapertura, p. 3

The Cathedral Urges Your Generosity
During this time of Livestreamed Masses, closed to the public,
we join church communities worldwide in losing a primary
source of support for pastoral ministries, operating expenses,
and many programs that continue despite current limitations.
Please help us with your contributions if you are able to give.

Ways to Give
♦ Online: smcsf.org/donate
♦ By Mail: 1111 Gough St, San Francisco, CA, 94109.
♦ In Person: Donation Slots are located just inside the Main
  Entrance to the Cathedral.

Our humble gratitude is sincere and whole-hearted. Thank You!

LIVESTREAMED MASSES:
Mon-Fri at 12:10pm; Sun at 11am and (Spanish) 1pm
Please visit: sfarch.org/livestreams

MASSES CURRENTLY LIMITED to 12 PEOPLE
Please Accept our Apologies while we Work with Local
Officials to Open to Larger Crowds

Saturday June 27 - (See Readings for Sunday)
5:30 pm + Frederick Wong

Sunday June 28 - 2 Kgs 4:8-11, 14-16a; Ps 89; Rom 6:3-4, 8-11; Mt 10:37-42
7:30 am Intentions (Health) of Dominga B. Clemente
9:00 am + Norma Chan
11:00 am Intentions of All Parishioners
1:00 pm Intentions (Health) of Ledoh BaSaing

Monday June 29 - Acts 12:1-11; Ps 34:2-9; 2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18; Mt 16:13-19
7:30 am + Loreto Buan Paradero
12:10 pm Int (Wedd Anniv) of Joey and Xyra Francisco

Tuesday June 30 - Am 3:1-8; 4:11-12; Ps 5:4b-8; Mt 8:23-27
7:30 am + Odette LePendu
12:10 pm + Betsy Cardenas

Wednesday July 1 - Am 5:14-15, 21-24; Ps 50:7-13, 16bc-17; Mt 8:28-34
7:30 am + Felicia Slaviero
12:10 pm + Liz McEgan

Thursday July 2 - Am 7:10-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 9:1-8
7:30 am + Nelly Mora
12:10 pm + Felicia Slaviero

Friday July 3 Eph 2:19-22; Ps 117:1bc, 2; Jn 20:24-29

Holiday Schedule: Independence Day Observed
8:00 am + David P. Spingola; Holy Souls in Purgatory

Saturday July 4-Am 9:11-15; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 9:14-17
8:00 am + Dr. Julien Hoffman
Dear Parishioners,

In these times of uncertainty when we are still battling with an unknown danger to our health and social life, we in the church are also treading uncertain ways to be able to cater to your spiritual and religious needs. Last weekend, we opened the cathedral for in-person celebration of masses with you.

This week, despite pressure from local government to close the church entirely, Archbishop Cordileone was able to reach a compromise with the local Department of Health, and offer the celebration of masses to a limit of 12 persons inside the church, while striving to admit larger numbers as soon as the City will allow. We are deeply sorry that this unforeseen change has inconvenienced you.

Hopefully, we will soon be allowed for more open participation.

Rev. Arturo Albano

**Rules and Reopening**

We are in the midst of a transitional period of reopening the Cathedral, with rules and guidelines enforced by The State, and Dispensations offered by The Church.

- The Obligation to attend Mass remains lifted by the Archdiocese of San Francisco. Please stay home if you are unsure of your health or feel vulnerable to infection.
- Laws regarding the number of people allowed at Mass, use of sanitizers, masks, social distance, and temperature readings are set by State and Local Governments, and are beyond our control.
- Consent forms are a requirement of the Archdiocese of San Francisco. Please abide by all these regulations to attend Mass.

*Thank You for your Polite Compliance!*

**Reapertura y Reglas**

Estamos en un proceso transicional de reabrir la catedral, con reglas y protocolos impuestas por el Estado, y dispensas ofrecidas por la Iglesia.

- La obligación de asistir a misa sigue levantada por la Arquidiócesis de San Francisco. Quédese en la casa por favor si no está seguro de su salud, o si se siente vulnerable a la infección.
- Las leyes sobre la cantidad de personas permitidas en la misa, el uso de desinfectantes, mascarillas, distancia social y termómetros son establecidas por los gobiernos estatales y locales, y están fuera de nuestro control.
- Los formularios de consentimiento son un requisito de la Arquidiócesis de San Francisco. Por favor, cumpla con todas estas regulaciones para asistir a la misa.

*¿Gracias por su amable cumplimiento!*
NEW PROCEDURE:
Baptismal Preparation Classes will now be taking place on ZOOM, including Parents and godparents, on the First Saturday of each month at 10:00am. Baptism ceremonies will take place on the Second Sunday of each month, at 2:30pm. Email us for a ZOOM info after registering: rcs7777@comcast.net

To register for a Baptism Prep Class, please consult the “parish” page of our website: www.smcsf.org/parish/baptisms

WHAT’S OPEN AT THE CATHEDRAL?

MASS: Maximum 12 persons allowed indoors.
GIFT SHOP: Max. 2 persons at a time inside shop.
OFFICE: Officially Closed to the Public. Ring Bell for entry.
EVENT CENTER: Closed until Large Gatherings are allowed.
HOSPITALITY: Closed until gatherings allowed.

“STRENGTH FOR THE JOURNEY”

Spiritual Support Group for People with Life-Threatening Illnesses

LIVE MEETING ON ZOOM
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 2020 1:00-3:00 P.M.

This ministry offers spiritual support for people with life threatening illnesses. Diagnosis of such an illness can provide an opportunity to seek spiritual support through Word, Sacrament and Community.

This free support group is held on First Fridays, currently taking place on ZOOM. The session will also provide guidance on Catholic Teaching and the preparation of Health Care Directives for medical care.

NEXT SESSIONS:
♦ August 7 ♦ September 4 ♦ October 2

To join Zoom Meeting, please send email to Deacon Chris Sandoval: rcs7777@comcast.net

CATHEDRAL CRISIS CARE PRAYER HELPLINE

Until we can re-open for Masses at the Cathedral, we invite you to take advantage of spiritual care counseling over the telephone with Deacon Chris Sandoval.

Please email your request for a phone appointment to Rcs7777@comcast.net (If you do not have email access, please call the Cathedral)

We are available particularly for those who are longing for a return to the Mass and the Sacraments, those infected and affected by the Coronavirus, the sick, homebound and hospitalized.

“THROUGH DARKNESS INTO NEW LIGHT”

Free Grief Support Group
MEETINGS HELD ON ZOOM
Please contact Dcn Chris Sandoval for details to join: rcs7777@comcast.net
(Meets Friday, July 17, 2020 10:30 A.M.-12:00 P.M.)

A free Grief Support Session is currently being held on ZOOM, on the Third Friday of each month.

These sessions provide information on the grieving process, and tips on coping with the loss of a loved one. This is an opportunity to mourn in a safe, private and confidential setting.